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... job of safe-cracking, 
foood the Higginbotham- 
ggnpam of *158.00 Tues- 
L  Entrance was made 
tbe back door and the safe 

by manipulation of the 
so Sheriff B. L. Parker 
7

cssh box was also rifled 
md in their thorough 
night prowlers tore Into 

tinfoil which a company 
had been saving.

ODIST CHURCH 
meeting at the Metho- 
which closed Sunday 

very successful. Large 
-nded the services and 

-ns came Into the 
1  direct result of the revi-

of the church, the Rev. 
-rell. reports splendid 

the first five months 
ence year. Twenty-six 

i been received into the 
far. the world service 
church have been paid 

the year some improve- 
been made upon the 

Tty and all In all about 
raised.

h services Sunday are 
Sunday School 11:00. 

Smith General Superin- 
Church Service 12:00: 
tahip 7 45 leader. Alvin

will be no evening service 
trill begin a revival 

Is Crosbyton on next Sun-

SCHOOI, CONTINUES 
MAY 15

school, which was to 
on April 17. will con- 

Mav 15 and close at the 
as those for white child- 
board ruled In a special 

y night.

The Press Advocates During 
•, The Following Weeks:

(And to be sponsored by the Ro- 1 
ary Club. American Legion. City 
Officials. Churches. Women's Clubs 
or Churches). ,

1. In May—An area wide obser-’ 
vance of “ I Am An American" Day 
as proclaimed by President Roosevelt 
and Oovernor Coke Stevenson.

2. Now—A whole-hearted effort 
to promote “Victory Gardens’’ in 
this section.

3. Now—Backed by some interest
ed citizens, the backing of O'Don
nell’s 4-H Otrls Club which has 
around fifty members and is doing 
good work. Needs responsible wo
man to serve as sponsor.

4. April 22—A good turnout and 
welcome by O’Donnell men. women, 
boys, and girls to the 90 or more 
Dallas citizens coming here by spe
cial train.

5. Right away — Business men of 
O’Donnell to "go all out” and regain 
the buying power of O’Donnell's 
former wide buying territory by the 
offering of lowest possible prices on 
groceries, dry goods, drugs, etc. and 
thereby show prospective buyers 
that It will pay them to "Buy In 
O ’Donnell.”  if  whole communities 
cannot come to O’Donnell, let a 
group of O ’Donnell merchants go to 
the communities once each month 
and furnish the entertainment.

6. Early May—Have a thorough 
clean-up drive as ORDERED by the 
State Fire Department and health 
officers.

----------------o---------------
MRS. WELLS IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. E T. Wells was taken to a 
Lubbock hospital Tuesday and it 
was reported that she would undergo 
an operation.

Her daughters. Mrs. Billy Mc- 
Knight. of Houston, and Mrs. J. L. 
Adams of Lubbock are with her.

ROME
If. Line was brought home 

tk hospital Wednesday 
rted ar improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak have re
turned from a trip to the coast, en- 
route home they visited in Austin 
and other cities.

Carl Reavls left Monday for Fort 
Bliss where he was inducted in to ! 
the army. j

Rotary To Elect 
Officers April 20

Election of new Rotary Club 
officers will be held on April 21. 
and a full club membership is 
desired, so voted the members pre
sent last Tuesday noon.

S. F. Johnson, present president, 
is ending his tenure after the dis
trict meetings are held, and his lead
ership has drawn praise from Rotary 
officials in Chicago, Amarillo and 
elsewhere.

Programs have been outlined for 
next Tuesday and the week follow
ing when the Boy Scout work which 
the local club sponsors will receive 
merited attention.

It is known that singers and mu
sicians are to be found near O ’Don
nell, but most of them are modest 
and do not boast of their prowess. 
However, the local Rotary club en
tertainment committee desires to 
have them on these Tuesday noon 
programs, and to those that will 
volunteer, it is desired that they no
tify either President S. F. Johnson 
or W. O. Forgy.

Food Stamp Plan 
Here Is Dropped

TAHOKA, April 9 'Special) —
Judge Chester Connolly on Tues

day received a communication from 
Forrest M. Wright of Lubbock, Area 
Supervisor for the Agricultural 
Marketing Administration, to the ef
fect that the application of Lynn 
County to be Included In the Pood 
Stamp Plan would have to be denied 
for the reason that the House of 
Representatives at Washington had 
cut the funds short for this purpose.

Judge Connolly states that, as he 
understands It. there were about 
eleven other counties in this section 
of the state In which the Food 
Stamp Plan was to go into effect on 
May 1, and that the action taken 
applies to all of them.

o------
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Hohn were in 

El Paso over the week end visiting 
Mrs. Hohn’s brother, Marvin Payne, 
who is in the army there.

T R A D E  H E R E  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

OATES FOOD STORE
E 1 . 1 V E R PHONE 71

S WITH PORK, Pecan V a lie v ------- 2 can for 15c. ____ * *»___________________________________

RN gr-v™ T w o  cans 19 c
’S TOMATO JUICE, 14 ounce can ■ • • each 5c

»  Lard 4 lbs.
WITH EACH 4 LB. OR 8 
LB. CARTON WE GIVE A 
IOC DEFENSE STAMP . . ! 8 lbs. $1.39

LOUR, Farmer Boy
» SACK — WITH EACH SACK WE 
YOU A 25c DEFENSE STAMP 
E*Y SACK GUARANTEED

l b s .  $ 1 .9 0
SORGHUM

SYRUP
Royal

Gallon 47c
BAKING POWDER
:ecan, ea ch ---2 6 c

-  MARKET SPECIALS -  
PORK CHOPS, pound 29c
BOLOGNA 

Pound 14c
WEINERS 

Pound 19c
CHEESE Parkay

LONGHORN 
. FULL CREAM 0LE0

M i n i !  RV K R A F T

Pound 26c Pound 23c
THESE SPECIALS ARE 

CASH!

Bright & Early, lb. 23c

Write-ins Win In 
Elections Here

Despite lack of general Interest In 
both the city and trustee elections, 
changes were made by the voters for 
the places on the tickets. Only slight
ly over 50 votes were cast in the 
trustee election,. which was a land
slide compared to the 11 cast in the 
city balloting. Delbert Mires, a 
write-in candidate, was a winner for 
one of the plaoes on the trustee 
board, taking the place of T. R. 
Tune. Shack Blocker retained his 
place.

W. T. Huff, telephone company 
manager, had his name written in 
also for a place on the city council, 
and won over Cliff Lambert. R. O. 
Stark was again elected.

Food For Freedom  
Program Slated In 
Tahoka April 25

A "Food tor Freedom" program Is
| tc be held in Tahoka Saturday, 
April 25, from 2:30 p. m. until 4:40 
p. m. under the sponsorship of the 
Home Demonstration clubs of the 

I county.
The meeting will be held in the 

American Legion building.
The program will be of Interest to 

every woman In Lynn County, and 
every one Is Invited to attend, so 
anounces the publicity committee 
members.

4-H Club Gold 
Star Girl Named

To Wanda Jean Tyler, yard dem
onstrator for the Wells club, goes 
the honor of being a Texas Oold 
Star 4-H Club girl for 1941. This 
lienor will entitle her to wear a 
Oold Star Pin and to be designated 
a Oold Star Oirl of this state for 
life.

This pin is an emblem of achieve
ment and of the confidence that club 
members have In her, since uie 
selection was made on the basis of 
work accomplished and on the lead
ership ability she possesses.

A rirl who is completing at least 
her thud year at club work, and who 
has sue cessfully carried on a demon
stration Is eligible to be considered 
for the award: that Is. if she has 
not previously received this honor.

Each girls' club having a member 
eligible may select a candidate for 
the award.

From the candidates presented, a 
committee composed of council 
members and club girls select the 
winner.

The pin will be presented by Miss 
Maurine McNatt. County Home De
monstration Agent, sometime in the 
summer. The Lynn County Home 
Demonstration Council planned to 
pay her expenses to the State Farm
ers’ Short Course, College Station. 
Texas. Should there not be a short 
course because of the war she will 
receive some compensation. She was 
one of the county representatives at 
the short course last summer.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Tyler.

o----------------
CHARLEY WELLS NAMED 
AS NEW NIGHT OFFICER

Charley Wells was named as the 
new night watchman here by the 
members of the city council Thurs
day night. His nomination was ap
proved by business men and citizens 
s'.ke.

Wells is expected to make O’Don
nell a good officer, and to give his
best.

Sam Floyd Seeks 
Office Of Sheriff

Sam Floyd, well - known Lynn 
County citizen, this week announces 
his candidacy for the office of sher
iff.

He has been a resident of this 
county for 26 years, coming here 
with his parents In 1916 from May. 
Brown County, when he was 14 
years of age. The Floyds settled 
a few miles southeast of Tahoka and 
the family has lived In that vicinity 
ever since. Sam was Just a youth 
when they came here. He attended 
the local schools, and since becom
ing grown he has been farming. He 
is married and has two children.

For several years he was employed 
by the old West Texas Qln, and 
since 1939 he has been bookkeeper at 
Tahoka Co-operative Oin.

Mr. Floyd is a likeable fellow, and 
has many friends scattered all over 
Lynn County. He has had much ex
perience In office work, In meeting 
the public, and has an ambition to 
make Lynn County a comendable 
record as sheriff, for which office 
his experience and ability should 
qualify him.

In making his announcement, 
Floyd said: "I expect to make this 
race on my own merits and not on 
anyone's demerits. I f elected, I 
promise to do my very best to make 
a hand for all of the people."

He expects to make a thorough 
canvass of the county. Because of 
circumstances beyond his control. h8 
is unable to campaign much now. 
but he expects to see all voters be
fore election day. He asks that all 
citizens give his candidacy careful 
consideration.

BOOKS WANTED
A number of magazines have been 

sent to the Air Base at Lubbock 
and books will be sent later. In the 
meantime bring or send your books 
to the Lynn County Library, where 
they will be cared for and sent at 
the proper time.

----------------o----------------
Wilbur I me of the Lubbock Flying 

School visi'ed relatives here over 
the Faster holidays.

— — —o----------------
J. D. Stewart of Ballinger was a 

guest in the Blocker home last week 
end.

Do Your Ear8 Ring?
Maybe somebody’s talking about you! 
They noticed your bad breath. Sour, 
gassy stomach often accompanies oc
casional constipation. ADLEH1KA 
blends 3 laxatives for quick bowel 
action and 5 carminatives to relieve 
gas. Try ADLERUCA today. 

CORNER DRUG STORE

Albert Williams 
Died Wednesday

TAHOKA. April 9 (Special) —
After a four week's fight for his 

life against the ravages of an in
curable disease. John Albert Wil
liams of Draw. 48, died at 4:42 p. m. 
Wednesday In the Lubbock General 
Hospital, and his remains w e r e  
brought by a Harris ambulance to 
Tahoka to be prepared for burial 
here.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the Methodist Church here this 
(Friday) afternoon by Rev. Jesse 
Young, pastor at Draw.

Death resulted from cancer of the 
stomach. Mr. Williams became 111 
about five weeks ago and was taken 
to the hospital on Tuesday. March 
10. On Saturday, March 21, sur
geons made an Incision with the In
tention of removing the cancerous 
tissues but found that an operation 
would be futile and closed the open
ing. While fighting bravely for his 

(Cont’d. on Page ' )

FOR SALE — Windmill and tower. 
Has 90 foot of pipe and rod with 
new cylinders. Priced at a bargain. 
*40.00 — B. M. Haymes.

FOR SALE—Brand new Crosley re
frigerator. Has never been plugged 
In. Is in tip-top shape. For sale at 
a sacrifice. Inquire at Corner 
Drug Store.

HOUSEWIVES IN O’DONNELL
Fly Time is Here — Have all garbage 

hauled away FREE. We furnish covered 
containers and will haul at least twice 
weekly or as often as needed.

—NOTIFY—

MITT TODD

Rain, Snow Brings 
1.70 Inches Total 
Of Moisture

Climaxed by a heavy snwfall Wed
nesday night, and preceeded by light 
rains that day and late Tuesday, a 
total of 1.70 inches of moisture fell 
here to break a drought of several 
months' duration.

Rainfall totaling .85 of an inch 
had fallen prior to Wednesday noon, 
and the remainder came up about 
12 o ’clock Wednesday night, so re
ports Ben Moore, observer for the 
U. S. Government.

Traveling was hazardous Wednes
day afternoon and night on the 
highways, and only a few motorists 
dared to buck the fury of the snow
storm.

Weight of the snow caused some 
s r age to trees over town when the 

•c-: mutation broke off smaller sized
limbs.

W. 8. of C. 8. MEETS
W. S. of C. 8. met at the church 

on Monday afternoon. April 6, at 
3:30. Mrs. Gates led the devotional 
from Thes I 4:10-12, ending with a 
prayer.

Mrs. Hollowell was leader of the 
program. Others taking part were: 
Mmes. Veazey. Curtis Koenlnger and 
Clayton. The general subject of the 
discussions was "The Work of the 
Woman In the City Church.”

During the business session the 
minutes were read and plans were 
made to attend the conference at 
Midland April 8-10.

The dismissal prayer was led by 
Mrs. Warren.

Those present besides the shove 
mentioned were: Mmes. Stark. Sher
rill, Moore Jr., and Pickens.

KONGENIAL KLUB TO MEET
Mrs. Oeorge Walls will be hostess 

to Kongenial Klub members at her 
home next Tuesday.

C. J. Beach was a business visitor 
In Lamesa Monday.

R E X
Note: Evening Shows at • P. M. 

Saturday Matinee. S:M 
Sunday Shows 3:M

»»

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
APRIL 10 - 11

“ W est of Cimarron
See carpet-baggers versus bush
whackers in a small Texas town. 

THE THREE MESQUITEERS
Also Second Episode of 

DICK TRACY vs. CRIME. INC.

Sat. nite only
APRIL 11

" Maltese Falcon”
STARRING

Humphrey Bogart - Mary Astor
See a crime gang in search for 
the golden falcon stopped by your 
favorite action star.

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday - Monday
APRIL 12 • 13

“The Man Who Came 
To Dinner”

Bette Davis - Ann Sheridan 
Monty Wooley

It’s as funny as a plate of Mexi
can Jumping beans at your dinner 
table.

Also News of the “FRONT” 
in the latest Fox News

Tuesday
APRIL 14

Lady Scarf ace”**

Dennis O'Keefe - Judith 
See the largest manhunt ever 

staged for a woman.

SEUCTTBD SHORTS

Wed. - Thwrs.
APRIL 15 - Id

Your two favorite laugh teams 
grouped together to give laughs 
all through . . .

“Look Who’s 
Laughing”

Edgar Bergen - CRacb 
with Fibber MoOoo

»

y

f

f a
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W EEK LY  NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Merchant Vessel Losses in Atlantic 
Cause Shortage of Shipping Crews; 
India Dissatisfied With Cripps’ Plan; 
Observers Ponder New Jap Strategy

(EDITOR’S NOTE—Wken opinion, or. • I . r . u , !  In Ibooo tolnmno. Ihoy 
nr. ibooo of Ibo .tw o analyst nnS not nocoonarily of tblo n f.ip tp rr  I

. (R eleased by Western Newspaper U nion.' —

Pictured “ somewhere in Australia," Pacific naval chiefs of the united 
nations discuss mutual war problems. Left to right: Vice Admiral Herbert 
F. Leary, in command of allied naval forces in the Aniac area; Vice 
Admiral Sir Guy Hoyle, chief of the naval staff, and Commodore Parry, 
chief of the New Zealand naval staff.

BATAAN:
Defense Vigorous

Most serious attack against Gen
eral Wainwright's Bataan defense 
had been launched in the form of a 
land attack ordered by General 
Yamashita, whose men had re
mained quiescent altogether too long 
to satisfy Tokyo, who soon might 
have ordered another hara kiri to be 
carried out.

But the Japs found that the men 
who had served Mac Arthur so well 
were the same ones working under 
General Wainwright, who proceeded 
to make a quick shift m his front, 
to get reinforcements to the be
leaguered spot and to meet the Japs 
with the bayonet.

So vigorous was the hand-to-hand 
fighting that Japanese dead had lit
tered the battlefront, but the Amer
ican line had held firm, and was 
not reported pierced at any point.

Wainwright had admitted to the 
loss of a few advance positions, that 
was all.

JAPANESE:
Plans O bscure

WAR AT SEA;
H hittlins Auay

The German U-boats, perhaps 
with some Italians working with 
them, were the only sea force of the 
Axis which was causing any lasting 
concern to the Allies, as the Jap
anese fleet was rapidly and con
stantly being whittled down to Amer
ican size, while our fleet was grow
ing larger by about two warships 
daily. Best news was the navy’s 
announcement that a total of 28 Axis 
submarines have been sunk by U. S. 
military and naval forces up to 
April L

The Japanese air fleets were suf
fering losses of five to one. Pearl 
Harbor was already twice avenged 
in ship and plane losses, and the 
general outlook of the battle against 
the Nipponese was more favorable 
looking as time went on despite the 
map-showing of conquered terri
tories.

The U-boats were continuing their 
ratio of sinkings along the Atlantic 
coast for a wide area, but some 
hopes had been expressed that the 
loss of the port of Saint Nazaire 
might be a costly blow to the Nazis, 
and that the arrest of a spy ring in 
Brazil might make it more difficult 
for the U-boat skippers to find tar
gets.

The sinkings by U-boats still was 
not exceeding our commissioning of 
new merchant vessels, but it was 
making it constantly more difficult 
to get skippers and crews. Con
gress had before it a bill to award 
sailors hero medals for bravery at 
sea in torpedoings of the same type 
as those awarded to navy heroes.

While many seamen were brave 
enough in newspaper interviews, it 
was getting increasingly hard to 
man ships with survivors of torpe
doings, and the shortage created by 
those who had died at sea had to 
be filled by new trainees, for the 
most part.

It was one of the worst war bottle
necks, and the army and navy were 
combining in a coastal patrol to 
which small boats were to be add
ed in an effort to sweep the subs 
out of America’s shore lanes.

One plan brought forward was to 
haul oil and sugar up the East coast 
by the inland waterway in boats 
of 80 to 300 tons, and in shallow-draft 
barges.

This traffic could be carried out 
safely and profitably, surveys had 
showed.

The certainty felt by Germany 
that the Japs were going to move 
into India with their major offensive 
instead of Australia gave rise more 
and more to a feeling that perhaps 
the landing of substantial reinfoice
ments in the "down under" conti
nent may have given the Japs 
pause, at that.

It was certain that the Japs were 
having more success in Burma than 
they were around Australia, and the 
view was held that perhaps the Jap
anese might keep a "token force" 
north of Australia, and a consider
able naval power there, to immobil
ize the Americans and Aussies.

At the same time, these observers 
had held, the Japs might turn th» r 
attention to India, and profiting by 
the difficult efforts Britain had had 
to line up the Hindus on their side 
in the forthcoming battle, sweep in 
with their military and win their 
way to the Persian gulf.

Chief drawback to this view was 
the fact that the Japs were said to 
have only half a million soldiers in 
the entire Southwest Pacific, per
haps enough to attempt an invasion 
of population-scarce Australia, but 
surely not enough to spread out 
through a country populated with 
390,000,000 people.

Unless the Hindus were more than 
passively opposed to the British, un
less they were willing to welcome 
the Jap invaders with open arms, it 
would be a hopeless task to attempt 
occupation of the whole subconti
nent, any more than the Japs had 
been able to do anything in China 
with far more troops.

Therefore many took still a third 
view, that neither Australia nor In
dia was the prime objective of the 
Japs, but Siberia, to open a new front 
against the Russians in the first 
place, and simply to hold and at
tempt to develop the East Indian 
resources of oil and rubber, while 
doing their real fighting back of 
Manchukuo.

If either of these objectives, how
ever, were carried out, instead of 
the occupation of Australia, it was 
pointed out that it would play into 
the hands of Australians and Amer
icans, whose ultimate objective was 
an offensive against the Japs—nof 
merely holding their own.

INDIA:

LABOR:
Both the American Federation of 

Labor and the C I O. had sent mes
sages to General MacArthur in com
plete support of his command there, 
and this was held in most circles to 
mean general support for the war 
effort.

In the meantime the senate had 
backed up the administration's an
tagonism to tampering with the 40- 
hour-week law, and it seemed that 
this effort to take away from labor 
its chief gain since the last war was 

.doomed to defeat.

Dissatisfaction
Whether India was finally to ac

cede to Br.tain’s wishes or not it 
still had been evident that the rank 
and file of the Indian people had 
been vastly disappointed with the 
mission of Sir Stafford Cripps and 
the message he brought them.

Virtually, they pointed out, it was 
the same as that offered them back 
at the beginning of the war, with 
the sole difference that Britain was 
committing herself to the giving of 
India of some form of dominion 
status, while heretofore Britain had 
merely said she would "talk it over”  
after the war.

It wasn’t apparently so much that 
the Hindus wanted their freedom 
now, but it was that they didn’t want
to be put into the position of having 
to fight for their freedom under the 
direction of the British, and as a
vassal state.

The Indian leaders wanted Britain 
to give them the right to organize, 
finance and carry out their own 
defense, with the aid of Britain and 
the other Allied nations.

To this, Sir Stafford Cripps had 
indicated he had no power to accede.

Gandhi and Nehru both being 
quoted as saying they hoped for a 
settlement, and other leaders join
ing them in this hope.

Back of it all was the Hindu de
sire to carry out a "passive resist
ance” to the Japs, figuring on their 
own enormous numbers and their 
dark and devious ways of doing 
things to beat the Japs rather than 
to attempt the seemingly hopeless 
task of organizing the country mili
tarily for a battle with planes, 
tanks and guns.

Learning Sea Trade at T ittle Annapolis

U. 8. HEALTH
Several months ago I 

the Town Hall in New V o *  * 
with various other people on .

oi us— What Must We n0 
prove the Health and Well 
the American People ”
Hall offered prizes for l 
essays by adults, and by you™"”"
i t  K s  •< a  7just heard that the first prize in
adult group was won by Dr 
Sobel, a well-known New Y o r k , "  
atrician. 1

A gunnery class at the state merchant marine academy, Fort Schuyler, N. ¥., Is shown (left) operating a 
naval gun. Future officers for the U- S. merchant marine are being trained here to sail the seven seas under 
Old Glory. They learn not only to sail their ships but to fight them if necessary. Right: Cadet Robert King 
is shown studying the gyro-pilot at the merchant marine academy.

U. S. Troops Start Building Alaska Highway

l  pper picture shows journey’s end, as U. S. engineer corps troops arrive at the end of the steel ribbon 
at Dawson Creek. B. C.. to start building a highway to Alaska from the end of the present road at Fort St’ 
John. Below: First activity of road building at start of construction of the Alaska highway. Note men in fore
ground with truck pulling another road-building truck out of a ditch. All equipment for the project was shipped 
from the States.

Old Canon— Reborn—May Roar Again ‘Gen. Heat* in India

'

Part of eannon caravan shown as it passed through Pittsfield, Mass I 
on its way to Boston Common, to participate in demonstraUon commemo- i 
rating the original expedition, when Gen. Henry Knox delivered a train of . 
artillery to Gen. George Washington, from Fort Ticonderoga. The old 
cannon will be smashed and nsed for salvage in the current war.

Exchanging ‘Autographs’ in Britain

Temperatures go sky-high in India 
in the summertime, and the men 
who work in India's iron and steel 
industry must have almost super
human stamina to withstand it. 
Here two pnnjabi tongsmen stand 
in front of a "man cooler" fan In 
the Tatas plant at Bombay, which 
provides armament for the Allies.

Stalls Housing Job

He based his essay on the Mi. 
of view that only the nation whs 
has healthy children has a flT  
as a nation, and included a detail 
specific plan for a better health in 
education program. The reason̂  
am telling you of this particular 
say is that his premise seems to i 
one which we should consider v. 
carefully today.

The tendency is to feel that 
thing which is not directly coi 
ed with war production, the 
mg of ships, airplanes or other mil 
tary equipment and the mductic 
into the military services of an eve 
increasing number of young men ] 
of no importance in the war effort 
If we fall into this misapprehen 
we may find ourselves not ontfi 
handicapped in winning the war, bug 

; very much handicapped m wwr.ii 
j the peace.

The best machinery in the world 
has to be handled by intelligent | 
pie, and unless we cont:: ,e the servJ 
ices we have set up for betterf 
health, education and recreation toi 
the children and young people 
today, not only the futi.r. ; the wirj
but the future of the c. . ;ry 4 
danger.

We should learn something r.r 
from our enemies. Germany h j 

i paid great attention to the m3 
things which we are already nrgJ 
lecting in our haste to make war] 
something which can only be 
on a military basis and • as noth: 
to do with what happens on the cH 
vihan side of the picture Just the 
other day, I found in the crowde 
industrial areas near San Diego an 
Los Angeles that one of the mostl 
agitated questions w as • * day nurd 
series and nursery set :* could 
set up The lack of them slows i 
production on the part , f " e  womeiij 
many of them mothers. w:;o areemJ 
ployed in the aircraft factcresj 
"Welfare activities” seem to hats 
military importance.

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Since I missed the morning pland 
for San Diego, I took the tram and! 
the trip was not without interest! 
The first person to speak to me wasT 
Mrs Bancroft from San Diego She 
and her husband have written a boc<q 
on Southern California. They stud-1 
led the bird life of the region foil 
years, incidentally becoming verrl 
familiar with the geography and thef 
Mexican people. Their knowledgej 
has been of use in our preparatx 
for defense and she was kind enou( 
yesterday to send me her husband's 
book, which I know the Presideŝ  
will enjoy.

I enjoyed also talking to a 
lance writer, who is evidently 
kind of man who does not thir 
that you can put your liberalism i 
in camphor balls when the going 
hard and take it on! unharmed whe 
difficulties come to an end. One| 
hears this argued so much the 
days, that it is sometimes diffii 
to decide where common sense i 
patriotism end and self-interest 
gins.

Southern California is very beauti 
ful with its flowers and waving 1 
and houses covered w'ith vines.

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
•WILL OF THE PEOPLE’

All travel today is more or 
uncertain and may be interruptedj 
I discovered this on my trip acn ' 
the country, when just beyond T 
son, I learned that the plane wâ  
almost entirely filled with ferry pi* 
lots. I think there were just two 
other civilian travelers besides me,| 
who had been allowed to make t 
trip without interruption One 
the boys had an advance release i 
Mr. Archibald MacLeish's SP**®*H 
and it was passed around and readj

It led to much discussion, bu 
there was general agreement witl 
his thesis that the will of the peo“ ' 
determines the final outcome of i 
war. I think the will of the peop 
is pretty well set in this country j  
except for occasional slight corn' 
sions created by certain interests i 
one side or the other. They may 
succeed temporarily in gaining som 
particular point of interest to tnenj 
group, but if we hold to the old tr 
nry that it is impossible to fool 
of the people all of the time. » 
shall probably feel that whatever > 
the truth will eventually reach

London, n n  shown m tk ’ru btend! with*nriti,h <I r t ^ n n U o ? "  Att'lnnnl
*• /^•Thon, iivi*imLvr /towti'p>*1defense housing ] 
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the people. (
AFFECTION FOE ‘HOMELAND 

Strangely enough, I suppose if J* 
live long enough in certain plac^ 
their very familiarity makes 7  ̂
feel an affection for them. In r" 
of the beauty, which I acknowl< 
and enjoy when here, I never ns 
any desire permanently to leave 
countryside which for me ha* 0 
“ home”  during most of the y« , 
of my life. Nature is not so * 
winters are hard, summers 
sometimes too hot, sometimH 
cold, the lot of the farmer and̂ ga 1 
dener if always a gamble, ana 1 
1 like the change of seasons.
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THE SIGN OF 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
m

SEP YOUR
LOCAL

CHEVROLET 
DEALER

Today, m ore than ever before, this sign beck
ons all ca r and truck owners who want the 
ikilled, re lia b le  service that comes with: (1) 
trained mechanics, (2) quality materials, and 
(3) reaso n ab le  service rates....You can expect 
this kind of service from your Chevrolet dealer 
because, fo r years, Chevrolet dealers have had 
the largest number of “trade-ins" and there
fore the widest experience in servicing and 
conditioning all makes of cars and trucks.
OSICINATOI |(

[ no outstanding 
KAMI CAR CONSERVATION PLAN it

FOR "SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
-S E R V IC E  THAT SAVES"

1 Check and Rotate Tires
2 Get Regular Lubrication
3  Service Engine—Carburetor

— Battery
4  Test Brakes

5  Check Steering and Wheel
Alignment

6  Check Clutch, Transmission,
Rear Axle

7 Check Cooling System
8  Protect and Preserve Finish

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
MTIOV OF 
> WORK
5E STATION. April 8 — 
: the nation is saluting its 

tud s half 4-H Club mem- 
i are doing war service on 

front. About 75.000 of 
land girls are Texans, ac- 

I to f.g from the State 
HULrtm.

4-H Club Week, April

i 5-11. is also a good time to give re
cognition to the thousands of other 
people who are contributing to the 
success of the 4-H movement, in the 
opinion of H. H Williamson, direc

t o r  of the Texas A. and M. College 
Fittension Service.

He explains that there are 2,836 
men who are giving their services as 
idult leaders for the 1.971 boys’ 4-H 
Chibs in the state plus 2.223 women

I who are serving as sponsors for the 
2 CIO girls’ clubs. “ It's all volunteer 
work. These local leaders get no 
financial compensation but the sat- 

' is tact ions of helping build future 
leaders and of community service,” 

I Director Williamson explains.
4-H work in Texas is directed by 

the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Working with farm

1 \ ,uith is one of the major jobs of the 
11

state's 285 county agricultural and 
assistant agents and 317 county
home demonstration and assistant 
agents. Assisting 4-H Club members
and helping county extension agents 
in their club activities are Jobs of 
Onah Jacks, state girls’ club agent; 
L. L Johnson, state boys’ club 
agent; and J. W. Potts, assistant 
state boys’ club agent, and of other 
members of the extension head
quarters staff.

M L. Wilson is director of Exten
sion Work on a national level, and 
C. E. Potter, R. A. Turnc’t Gertrude 
I- Warren, Madge J. Reese, and W. 
G. Lehman are extension f i e l d  
agents assigned to 4-H Club work.

bock Navy Recruiting Station, de- I 
dared.

All applicants under twenty-one j 
years of age must furnish proof of ' 
place and date of birth.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1M2.

Mrs. L. E. Robinson accompanied 
her daughter, Miss Lometi, back to 
Lubbock Tuesday.

TO RELIEVE 
MISERY OP COLDS

OWNERS

666 l iq u id
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS 

COUOH DROPS
Try ’ Rub-My-Tism’’ 

i Wonderful Liniment

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE 

PHONE 118 ar 1S1

FARMERS Co-op.
O Doonoll, T e x a s

Navy To O ffer 
Young Men Fine 
Opportunities

The Navy Recruiting station at 
Lubbock. Texas, has announced that 
young men of this community will 
have the opportunity to make ap
plication for enlistment in the Reg
ular Navy or the Naval Reserve at 
the Post Office in Tahoka, every 
Monday, starting April 13. 1942.

Men between the ages of 17 and 
36 may enlist in the Naval Reserve 
for training in aviation, radio, sig
nals. clerical work, metalsmith. mach
inists. electrical, carepntry and 
storekeeper work. The Navy is now 
operating 72 trade schools in which 
enlisted men receive the pay and al
lowance of their rating. Those who 
fail to qualify for or in the trade 
schools are retained in general ser
vice for duty where best qualified. 
Promotion is open to them in other 
lines of work.

Mechanics, clerical workers and 
others qualified through experience 
in trades or professions may enlist In 
the Naval Reserve with rating and 
monthly pay beginning at $60.00. 
$72.00. $84.00. or $99.00. depending 
upon tjie individual's qualifications. 
Age limits In this classification are 
from 17 to 50 years (nearest birth
day).

Married men may be enlisted in 
the Naval Reserve if qualified for 
pay rating sufficient to support their 
dependents, or if such dependents 
have other means of support. Those 
enlisted at pay of $72.00 per month 
or more, receive $1.15 per day extra 
as housing allowance for dependents.

Enlistment in the Regular Navy 
provides for a full-time employment 
career with retirement privilege with 
good income at an early age, J. E. 
Calloway. Recruiter in Charge, Lub-

| Nice Size, dozen

Pretty neat‘a coons age

below Y°u add a qtt
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of P^in engine can
which comes and 8 ^ _ pI>TINo besides

engine parts! -ne ufe and oil
What’s gamed m , frorntheimpar-

J U g e ’- Vou can judge f r o ^  N
tialDenl^  m tw C the mileage averaged 
up more than t w  b r a n d s - ^
Z  five 'dg-name quaUW ConoCO
^ n t i U e n g i ^ ^ t b y 74%and 
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CompanyContinental w

I m m  i w  II ■

W&-B goro«  1

iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillll
Pork and Beans

Armour’s Star 
l t L» size

2 can for - - - 25c
!!l!lllll!llllilllllllllli:

MUSTARD, quart

Armour’s Milk
Six Small 
Size Cans

25c

Large 

Size —

n  SLICEDpaeon ^ ,
POLLED ‘ROAST, pound - - 23c

LONGHORN BRAND, pound -2 5 c

STANTON’S
[ Growing Mash, L a y in g ^

Mash and Chick Starter J

Line-Lambert
• * -

m m

LIVESTOCK

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

LINE-LAM3ER r I
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday

— W e Deliver — April 10-11— W e Deliver—

Apples
20c!

O A T S ,  largebox,R& W  - - 23c | 
DILL OLIVES, 12 ounce bottle 25c I

Lettuce !
large Heads, Three for - • - 10c !| 
K00L-A1D, three packages - • • 13c 
Green Beans, Our Value, No. 2 - - 12c 5
ll!IIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIISI,lllllllllll!llllllllllllltlltllllllllllllll!ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlilllillllllllll 9

HARDWATFR SOAP, each ■ - 4c j  
PRESERVES, aU flavors, lb. 21c ^

— ------------------------------------------------------------ s
T he safe easy way 
to get clothes clean

QXYDOL

to r n
Mi--
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C l e a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o t h  O l d  a n d  Y o u n g

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

OM.'RED". TVtia 16 TooTt^lDip^r •'!'
* STTC'lM, PLANE C-SRRVINli OTWEOV HAL 
THOMPSON . FAMOUS SAR CX- tV\NiS S

e f i o i  C i r c u s . IS LOST -  A c  t r a c e  
O F  A E R O P L A N E  5>inCE LFAMING 
LOUIS A .R F O R T  • I'

r DARUnO. T HAD A  YlSiON OF HAL 
DURING THE NIGHT -  Hg WAS 
CALLING OUT My NAME. - WlS 

CLOTHES WERE IN RAGS AND HE. 
DEEMED ID P t  IN GREST AGONY -

KHE*I w

A*Lr SHUCWS/WHlSRERS, THty ^  DREAMS
I a l w a y s  g o  e>V O PP O SITE S -  I  E C T C H A
1 A n V IH iN ' TV^AT H A L  16 O  K . •••• S o * E . ME 5  

O X . -■ b  BUT. GCE.WOULDNT n BE AWUJL 
IP •••• SWELL SUE A n t  GOIN'

T o THINK MOTWIN BUT THAT 
HE'S O  K  -  A R T

-E D 'v in e e lM i1

LALA PALOOZA —Looks Are Deceiving By RUBE GOLDBERG

m a d a m . THE C A R  vS  s o  ^  
^ r V  p uLL. I 'M  A F R A D

T h e r e 'S n o  room  J

M SS LALA-YOU 
K!N COME OS/ER
HERE a n * R ide

IN MY C A R
s

O h . RUFUS. 
:*D LOVE TO 

I DIDN'T 
KNOW YOU 

HAD SUCH A

iFrank J»y M*rk»r SyndicaW. Inc

HOP IN.
MISS H |  
LALA # *

QO? >- - /  i

i1

IF I AIN'T TOO BOLD. V  W A D  D A  
IT'S KINDA N l C E ^ i  V A  
BEIN'
a l o n e  , . < r \  S i \  A L O N E
W IT H  
YOU

REG'LAR FELLERS—Pitch and Toss. By GENE BYRNES
I JUST I WEN TED 
A TENT OUT A OLE 
FLOUR feA&VOENDUL- 
VANTA SEE

"-,V

OKAY, MAJOR —  IT 
LOOUS EWELL ROLLED Ut>__̂  
JJET̂  pitch  it  a m  s e s  
WOW IT WORkE1

IL'EME

MESCAL IKE s> il h u n t l e y

ITS PROBABLY A GOOD EMOUOi Tt*! 
MAJOR, BUT IT WAS PITCHED IN TH ‘ 
WRONG PLACE-MAYBE WS SHOULD

V P tT C W  nr IN  H E fcE

iteL J » U .  «

POP—As Always

Maybe Pa Forgot to Wind It

&

By J. MILLAR WATT
B A R E  L E G S  W l  
B E  T H E  
F A S H I O N  

T H IS  Y E A f ?

I

HliWiH by F .  f-fll i

Y E S : - f f U T  S T O C K !M G S  W I L L  
C O N T I N U E  T O  H A V E r 

" T H E I R  j
SUPPORTERS/
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v.v.v
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ARMSTRONG

V

SPORTING /

THING

V !vXv [jw

i vm \ J
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L

Footwork

II

m

‘D on ’ t go  too close, Butch,

he m ay not be out yet! ”

m

By

CLUYAS
WILLIAMS
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m
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ANOTHtt

• A General Qujz

Th* Que$tion$
1. How much water can a

am wh r k ai one “ *£?2. What is the origin of th.

r 'C oc™lb, ; '" '» « •. [ . * Constitutionrequire

pantry? “ ** ,U
5. Who was the first man or 

ord to have his ship entangi 
the weeds of the Sargasso £

6. What is the c h f f J S  
an opaque substance’  4 U 1

7. What is a peccadillo? 
a. Man doth not live by

only is a quotation from-Sh 
•peare. Pilgrim's ProgresTw 
Old Testament? *

>rJ

Th* A mweri
t . F rom  15 to 20 gallons
2* F rom  the Latin word 

a  pound.
3. At least once every
4. The pelican. Food is s 

In the lower part of its bill
5. Columbus.
6. It will not permit light to 

through.
7. A  petty fault.
8. The Old Testament,BtS.

C A S O N  STOMA!
W*«l May Docttn do In iiWW ,.« •  MUMrh .1Jmm t -mrihitm  ̂ . . .  . . ** I
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Removing Jar Covers
To remove cover from s 8 

jar of long standing, place a pi 
of coarse sandpaper over cn 
and it will easily unscrew.
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CHAPTER XIV

|*r! was dressed in white. In ap- 
it.-ar.ee and manner he was as 
joth and impeccable as a.ways.
I the tame qualities that once 
irT.»d Joan now disgusted her 

M the ask 1 coldly, " Where is

•Do you expect me to tell you?”
i parried.

Where was Paul? This subject 
her interest most. She darea 
think what might become of

•g without him.
But the day passed, the night, the 

day. and still she had not seen 
And the next morning as sha 

Karl coming on deck, she de
led. "What have you done with 
I want to see him.”

"All right." Karl agreed surpris- 
ly. "He summoned a sailor and 
* to him in German.

A few minutes later Paul ap- 
His coat and tie were gone 

his shirt was open at the throat, 
fit looked tired.
Karl spoke rapidly in German, 

fee: suddenly turned on his heel
W walked away.

*0h Paul'" Joan gasped. "Are
*11 right’ ”

“I'm fine." PauJ said grimly, 
irl'i just been trying to persuade 
to join his little group. Both of 

■.for that matter. He thinks we'd 
bt valuable to him in his spying 
HMM."

Thtn he glanced at her with a 
"You sound almost as if you 

ot-t
"I do." Joan said. And suddenly 

fti realised that she did care. That 
di cared terribly what happened 
k Paul U Malley.
r>v« more days passed as the
ther became increasingly un- 

•mfortat >.
“Ve ro probably off the coast of 

0," Paul said as ha stood at 
te rad looking into the vast ex- 
Rose of blue sky and water.
Without turning his head, Paul 

wd in a low voice, “ I have some- 
Wfeg to tell you. Do you know 
•Inch sailor is called Thomas?”

"1 think so. The one who brings 
at meals.”
\ “Right It seems Karl has some- 
Wat on him, forced him into serv- 
kton this ship by blackmail. He’s 

ised to help us, when the time 
■Ties.'*

“What time?" Joan asked, feel- 
*1 lUQdenly chilled in spite of the
* ical sun.

"If everything goes as I expect,
* ihould be within two or three
m "
_You still don’t know how Karl 
funs to get rid of those papers?" 

“Submarine," Paul said briefly, 
mas tells me we’re to contact 

I within the next twenty-four

'There’s a ring around the 
.  Paul observed. "We're go- 

to have some bad weather." 
Anything would be better than 

I**" Closing her eyes against the 
Joan leaned her head against 

On chair.
When she felt a hand over her*, 

started. "Oh . . . Paul . .
,;°tr Hooded her cheeks.
Joan." he said simply, "don't 

f^know I’m in love with you?" 
Belief and joy flooded her heart, 

ntigue fell like

price*-1

^  ........—  -  mask from her
"jn? face.

I ve been in love with you ever 
the first day I saw you,”  Paul 
on in his quiet voice. "But 

I was Karl . . . »
darling, that wasn’t real. I

liiri v 0ve K a r l - * Just thought I
I "n» ou must believe that, Pauli”  
IL UI. Course I believe it, honey," 
lid k ' ^  * didn’t, do you think
I, ®* telling you this? We O’Mal- 
*»are cagey people.”

I "if sm*'ed in the darkness.
Ip, | We ever get out of this mess,” 
I bar continued seriously, "will you 
I J 116’  It’s not an easy life, you 

1 ,*■n- I'm gone a great deal
Ifen ^  j°^'* dangerous. I haven’t 
R *  to offer."
Uir^L have a11 1 want," Joan as- 
let m i , ’ "^ n<f Paul, we’ve got to 
to 11 of tflis n°w. There’s so much

L h * «  voic. broke through the 
*>is in '-rhat * r°niantic little scene 
l . To°  bad that you two must

®eParated."
lp,nd: folt Paul’s warning hand 
“ftc le,r arm but she burst out, 

I do you mean?"
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On deck, Joan had t« cling to Paul to prevent the wind from sweep
ing her off her feet.

"I  have been listening to your 
charming conversation,”  Karl told 
her. Joan could see the outline of 
his white suit in the darkness, the 
glow of his cigarette. “ Since you 
seem so well informed about my 
plans, it might interest you to know 
that when that submarine leaves this 
ship. Paul will be on it."

"No! You can't do that?"
She could imagine his smile as 

he said, "I am really quite jealous, 
Joan, that you can transfer your af
fection so quickly. I would prefer 
that Paul is safely out of the way 
so that there is nothing to interfere 
with our friendship."

Paul's hands clinched on the arms 
of his chair, but he said nothing. 
Joan understood then that it was 
better to pacify Karl than to antago
nize him further.

Her hano grasped Paul's tightly as 
Karl disappeared around the corner 
of the deck. "Is he bluffing?" she 
whispered.

"Of course he is,”  Paul replied 
calmly. "It would be easier to get 
rid of me entirely than to put me 
on another boat. I wouldn’ t be any 
asset to Karl on a submarine."

ft ft ft
Joan slept little that night. The 

ship began to roll and shudder as 
it met the seas that increased as 
the night went on. A sharp wind 
swept the deck. Black clouds raced 
across the moon and the sea 
splashed and hissed as it lashed over 
the prow.

Paul's finger tapped on the wall. 
Joan moved closer to the thin boards 
that separated them and called, 
"What is it?"

She did not understand his reply 
but realized that his door was being 
unlocked.

Presently Paul's head appeared in 
her door. "Thomas is here and 
knows where those papers are. 
We’re going to get them,”  he said.

"Karl will find out,”  she warned.
"Karl and the captain are drink

ing below. They won’t bother us.”
"Take me with you. Please! I'm 

afraid.”
Paul hesitated, then said, "All 

right. Maybe it would be better.”
On deck, Joan had to cling to Paul 

to prevent the wind from sweeping 
her off her feet. The decks were 
slippery from the spray and the 
waves rose like black liquid moun
tains. As they proceeded cautious
ly, Joan dared not look out into 
the night. It was total blackness, 
and sky and water seemed blended 
into one evil force from which came 
the howling wind and spray.

At last Thomas unlocked a door 
and crossed the room. "They’re in 
here,”  he whispered, indicating a 
small wall safe. “ I know how to 
open it."

He handed the papers to Paul. 
"Do what you like with them! I 
hate Karl Miller!" In the glow of 
the flashlight his eyes gleamed.

Paul rapidly sorted them.
"What are you going to do then?” 

Joan asked.
" I ’m going to change them—the 

plans for the bombing plane at 
least.”

“ We should meet the submarine 
tomorrow." Thomas said, looking 
fearfully over his shoulder. “ But 
with this weather we may be off 
our course.”

Paul seated himself at the small 
wooden table and handed a flashlight 
to Thomas. "Hold it as steady as 
possible," he ordered. From his 
pocket he drew a small bottle, a 
brush, pen and ink.

“ What are you doing?”  Joan 
asked, watching the grotesque shad
ows cast on the wall as Paul’s fin
gers moved deftly over the paper.

“ When I get through with these 
plans they won't know whether it’s 
a bombing plane or a washing ma
chine.”

Once Thomas opened the door to 
listen, but only the wind greeted 
them, blowing the salt spray into 
their faces, and he shook his head. 
"This is going to be a bad one,”  he 
predicted, forcing his shoulder 
against the door to close it.

Paul finished his work and re
placed the plans carefully in the 
safe. Joan was surprised to see 
him put the other papers back in 
their respective envelopes.

"These papers are probably going 
to Europe," Paul explained as he 
shut the safe.

Thomas nodded. “ That’s right. 
That’s the way Karl always does it. 
Then they can’t prove anything."

Paul threw the circle of his flash
light upon the door. “ I can prove 
it this time.”

“ That s what some of the others 
thought,”  Thomas whispered, "but 
I've never seen anyone double-cross 
Karl and live to tell about it!"

"Let’s get out of here," Paul said, 
taking Joan's arm.

The three of them made their 
way back and crowded into Joan's 
small cabin. Thomas stood by the 
door listening. "1 guess Karl won’t 
come on deck on a night like this,”  
he said.

"There's nothing to do now but 
wait for morning,”  Paul said. "And 
I want you to get some sleep, Joan." 
He put his arms tenderly about her 
shoulders. "Will you try, honey? 
Thomas and 1 will be right in the 

; next cabin. Knock on the wall if you 
need me."

Wide-eyed, Joan lay awake listen
ing to the thunder and the wild hiss 
of water as it flooded the deck. The 
sensitive ship seemed like another 
human being as it fought its valiant 
battle against the storm. Creaking 
and groaning, it pitted its strength 

1 against the double blows of wind 
and wave. a * a

Dawn. The sea had subsided but 
rain still fell from clouded skies 
into the gray water. Outside Thom
as had reappeared at his post and 
paced the wet deck with measured 
tread, his sharp eyes searching the 
seas. It was seven o'clock when Paul 
and Joan finally went to the 
small lounge which served as a din
ing room, and Thomas brought their 
breakfast.

“ Any news?”  Paul asked as 
Thomas poured the coffee.

"Karl is with the captain," the 
sailor reported. "They've commu
nicated with the submarine by ra
dio. We should meet them in three 
or four hours."

Paul rose. "Do you think you can 
keep Karl occupied in the captain’s 
quarters for a few minutes? I'm go
ing to the radio room.”

" I ’ll try. But the radio operator 
is a tough guy. Doesn't speak a 
word of English either. He'll turn 
you right over to Karl.”

Paul smiled. “ I don't think so." 
"Be careful,”  Joan begged, know

ing that to ask for an explanation 
would be useless.

Paul bent down to kiss her. "Don’t 
worry, dear. I know what I'm do
ing. I’ll be back soon.”

When he had gone Thomas paused 
in the doorway. "He should be more 
careful. He doesn't even carry ■ 
gun!”

"Karl took his gun away, and if 
he had another Karl would find it.”  

Thomas came closer. “ But if you 
had a gun, Karl wouldn’t suspect.”  

"What do you mean?”  Joan whis
pered.

Thomas touched his pocket. "I  
have one here. I’ve had it for the 
last month, but it doesn't do me any 
good. If I gave it to Mr. O'Malley, 
Karl would find it but you might be 
able to hide it away. May come in 
handy.”

Joan was thinking rapidly, not of 
herself but Paul. It would be a 
safeguard for both of them. "Give 
it to me then,”  she told Thomas.

He handed it to her and she put it 
in her pocket.

“ Good luck!" he said and was 
gone.

Joan did not tell Paul about the 
gun. She was afraid he would not 
want her to have the responsibility. 
She remembered the last occasion 
she had held a gun in her hand. 
The time Karl shot Eric and made 
her pick up the gun to have her in
criminating fingerprints on it.

"Why so quiet?" Paul inquired. 
Absorbed, she had not heard him 
return.

She smiled. "Nothing, darling. 
Just thinking.”

"About me, I trust.”
He drew her into his arms and 

kissed her., "I  love you, Joan!"
She felt as though his love built a 

high wall between her and the rest 
of the world.

“ I ’m afraid you’ll never have an 
easy life," Paul warned. “ I’ll be 
away a lot and sometimes 1 won't 
be able to explain where or why. 
You'll have to trust me."

(TO BE CONTINUED}

THE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY

LESSON T E X T -L u k *  10:1-T, 17. «•*«.
GOLDEN TEXT—The harvest truly la 

great, but the laborers ara few: pray y* 
therefor* the Lord ol th* harvest, that ha 
would send forth laborers Into his harvest 
—Luke 10:1.

Working with Christ for the sal
vation of men has been the privilege 
of believers since the time He chose 
the twelve. We learn today that 
there were at least seventy more 
whom He considered dependable 
and worthy to be sent forth. Know
ing how brief was the time before 
His death, the Saviour called, com
missioned, and cared for them as 
they went two by two, personally 
to evangelize "in every city and 
place.”

I. Sent to S«rve Christ (vv. 1-3).
Prayer is back of the calling of

laborers for Christ. God waits for 
His people to lay before Him the 
need, and to enlist His grace in 
moving upon the ones who can best 
serve Him. There is mystery here 
which we cannot fully understand, 
but it is perfectly clear that prayer 
is the power which has been given 
to the church with which to "m ove" 
the hand of God. The reason the 
laborers are so few, even in our 
days is evidently, then, because 
there has been so little prayer.

Observe that the Lord sent His 
servants “ two by two" so that they 
could encourage and assist each oth
er. Christian work is best done in 

l Christian fellowship. The “ star per
former" or the "lone w olf’ may 
be acceptable in business or social 
life, but he has no place in Christ’s 
program, unless by His special call 
and guidance for some particular 
task, such as pioneer work.

He sent them to go “ before His 
face” —what a glorious place to be! 
That means that He was watching 
over them, expecting them really to 

| “ labor”  for Him. But notice also 
; that in lovj^g thoughtfulness they 

were—
II. Sustained by Christ (w . 4-7).
It is well when workers go out

that they have proper backing. We 
speak of the “ board”  which is be
hind our missionaries. That is right 

. and proper, but above all there 
must be the assurance of the pro
vision and protection of Christ.

They were not to be concerned 
•bout money. Christ had already 
moved upon the hearts of His peo
ple to see that the laborer had “ hi* 
hire"—which was food and shelter 
(v. 7).

Time is what life is made of, and 
the servants ol Christ were not to 
waste it in lengthy oriental saluta
tions (v. 4), or going from house to 
house to be entertained, thus losing 
much time and strength.

Nor was he to strive or become 
angry if some one did not receive ! 
him and his greeting of “ peace”  (v. 
6). In any case his word would re
turn in blessing upon himself (v. 6), 
and he could go on to another house. 
The point of all this is that the ex ; 
pectation of the Christian servant 

j is from his Master, Christ, whose 
business requires diligence and 
haste (I Sam. 21:8b).

The outcome of such service is re- ; 
vealed in our third point.

III. Successful Through Christ
(vv. 17. 21-24).

The seventy returned rejoicing 
that even the demons were subject 
to them in Jesus' name. He still \ 
has power over the demons of our 
day. Would that the church wielded 
that power more effectively!

While it is a great thing thus to 
see the power of God at work, Jesus 
told them in verse 20 that an even 
greater thing is to have one's name 
written in heaven. That means that 
we ought to be much concerned not 
only about having our own names 
written there, but the names of all 
those whose lives we touch—at 
home, at work, anywhere.

The secret of the disciples’ vic
tory is found in the statements 
which Christ in a.ll humility and hon
esty made about Himself (vv. 22-24). 
He is the one to whom "all things 
are delivered” —unlimited in au
thority and power. The mystery 
of His person and work is not some
thing man can think out or fully 
comprehend (how foolish have been 
the attempts to do it I) for He is 
God. The fact that the Father had 
revealed these things to the seventy 
humble, ordinary men caused Christ 
to magnify His Father's name in 
praise and prayer. Spiritual insight 
(w . 21, 24) is something only God 
can give, and often He can give it 
in full measure only to humble and 
lowly men. "Men like D. L. Moody, 
who became spiritual giants, were 
usually humble men from lowly 
walks who gave themselves wholly 
to God" (B. L. Olmstead).

Need to Slow Up
The world is going too fast! Even 

the Church needs to slow up for it is 
attempting too much in social pro
grams and is losing spiritual poise 
in many places. Paul said to the 
Church, "Put on the whole armor 
of God." The whole armor takea 
time to put on, yet it is dangerous 
to leave off any part of it.—Rev. 
A. E. Gregory.
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Yoke-Front Dirndl Frock.

A NEW and different yoke treat- 
ment brightens the top of the 

"teen-age” frock which we present 
today. A clever detail, this yoke 
carries a front opening for the 
bodice and in addition gives that 
originality which younger girls 
seek in their fashions! Pattern 
No. 1520-B is bound to be regarded 
highly by the younger set any
how, because it also presents that 
very popular feature—the dirndl 
skirt—in this case a dirndl skirt 
with a snug fitting belt which
ties in back with sash ends.

•  •  *

Barbara Bell Pattern No. lsao-B 1* de
stined lor sizes *. I. 10. II and 14 years. 
Size I  requires 2<« yards M-tnch material. 
S yards rU-rac.

ft Follow your favorite recipe 
to the letter when you use 
Clabber Girl Baking Powder. 
You can depend upon Clabber 
Cirl’s positive double action. 
Enjoy perfect baking results 
with Clabber Girl.
Don’t waste baking powder by 
using more of Clabber Gin 
than your recipe directe. You’ll 
be delighted with the way your 
favorite recipe, your cake im 
particular, turns out.

Join tht 'War *n Wasf*'

A sk  M other, She kn ow s...

Grandmothers’ Cake 
Baking Secret. . » 
Clabber Girl /

C L A B B E R  G I R L
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Help Defend Your Country 
By Buying Defense Bonds

SEWING C1BCLB PVTTEBN DEPT. 
Room 1IZ4

III West Warder Dr. Chlcas*
Enclose 20 cents tn coins (or aach 

pattern desired.
Pattern No..........................  Size............
Nam e.......................................................... ..
Address........................................................ ..

M o se  K n eiv N ot W hat 
L u cy J T a U ied ^ O f^ h u ^

Before the court on wife-brought 
charges of desertion and non
support, Mose Brown meekly ad
mitted his guilt and offered noth
ing in extenuation except that the 
lady talked too much.

“ That's no excuse for desertion, 
Mose,”  said the judge. “ The law 
gives a woman the right to talk all 
she wants to.”

“ Yassuh, Jedge. I knows it 
do. Only Lucy she never stop 
talkin’ . She keep it up stiddy, 
mo'nin’ , noon and night, till I cain’t 
stan’ it no mo’ .”

"She does? What does she talk 
about?”  inquired the court.

"Jedge, suh,”  Moses said, "she 
don’t say.”

J. Fuller Pep
By JERRY LINK

Nothing much (*ta by Old Judge 
Wigginsl ■•Pullav." b *  aays to mo. 
"Just about tho only thing that 
can koop on growing without 
nourishment to scan* folks' oou- 
celt "

And speak In' o ’ nourishment 
reminds me th st you got to get od  
your vltamlna. T h e n  why f  koop 
tollin’ (oiks about KXLLOOO'S  
PEP. 'Course PEP hasn't eU the  
vitamins. But It’s extra-rich tn 
the two mom likely to be short 
In ordinary meats— vitamins Bt 
and D. And PEP’S a Jim-dandy 
tastin' oereaL too. W hy not try tt 
tomorrow?

A delscwut cereal that supplies per I ounce 
soremgi 1 2  deity steed o f  ettemsm D ; 4/3 
to U3 mmmsmm desty mood o f  eitemm A .

f

Actual sales records in Post 
Exchanges, Sales Commis
saries, Ship’s Stores, Ship’s 
Service Stores, and Canteens 
show that with men in the 
Army, the Navy, the Ma
rines, and the Coast Guard 
the favorite cigarette it

CAMEL

i
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THE CIGARETTE OP 
COSTLIER TOBACCOf

f
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R tl EVT BR1DI HONORED
Mr' C B Kins. the former Miss 

Junf Gsry wws honors last Thurs
day lor a shower of lovely appeal-
BBl-v

H j5'e3W  w r f  Mesdaxcfs H i.
£ r.. It .' n Jr . w  W Hancxk Hjob- 
t :  Hancock N E Boothe sad Miss 
CAire Relit Nichols. The party was 
in the S-ngietoc home

A pink  and white mouf was -sed 
n appointments Powers o f thorn 
colors were used on the t*a t-»bi* 
a here refreshments were servec by 
y'-v. Mar.'one Buchanan and Ves- 
dAXt C R Burleson and H riser 
Eanc ck. Plate lavort were saaU 
ccrsases

A  short p rorracr w ith  vocal r.-ca 
bers by Miss A nn Brewer p ian o  
nimoers by Mrs Newell Hiches and 
readings by M-ss Mar*a m  S_e God
dard was f'.vec.

M rs tV IV H an cock  presid e: a : 
the* r--£t rer-ster

About sixty-five guest* were in
vited to calL

—  o ----------------
Mi's Yv*nne Westmoreland visit

ed her mother and grandparents 
here over the Easter holiday.

-----  — o
M iss Leta Merle Koeninger spent 

the EIi> ter holidays with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Koeninger 

----------  o---------------
Mr and Mrs Cubie Brey and 

young daughter of Lubbock visited 
Mr and Mrs. O P Brey last week 
end

No d o u b t  a b o u t  i t -

CERESAN
C O T T O N S E E D

MRS JORDAN CLUB HOSTESS
Bridge was played at two tables

Tuesday when Mrs Harvie Jordan 
v ac hostess to members and guests
of the club at her home 

A variety of spring blossoms de
corated the rooms

Defense stamps were given to Mrs 
i  Mack Noble for high and Mrs 
Guy Bradley for bingo and low 

Others playing were Mesdame* 
B.yd Haler Garrard Oates Cabool 
and the hostea.

Mrs L E Robinson will be hostess 
asrt week

Earl Tune Now 
In Oklahoma

WILL ROGER* P IE D  Okia. 
April 8 — Private John Bar: Tune.
formerly oi Pomona Cahforma is 

ne of the soldiers stationed at this 
Army Air Force ocaabardment base.

Private Tune is ass^ned to the 
M e;.:*: Detachment here as an As
sistant Sergeant Ms: or and typist 
He is the -on of Mr Thomas Rufus 
Tune, of O Donnell.

Before entering the Army cc Jan
uary 28 1M2 Private Tune resided 
a: Pomona California, where he was 
employed at a meat market :perator.

Before reporting to Will Rogers 
Field on January 28 1M2. he was 
on duty at Camp Grant Limbi*.

--------------- o---------------
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Miss Hatue Jo Whitsett visited 
her brother. M. J Whitsett. and 
Mrs. Whitsett last week end.

She departed for San Francisco, 
where she will be employed, having 
been transferred from a civil service 
position in Washington. D. C.

Aviation Cadet 
Candidates (it t 
Another Chance

The Army Recruiting Bervlct an- 
] nouaced today that men who hate 
' tried the mental f van  manor, for 
aviation cadet and failed to pass it 
are now eligible to try the second es- 
amunauor.

The questionnaires for a new ex
amination have been received by the 
Aviation Cadet Examining Boards in 
this district One board is located at 
Headquarters West Texas Recruit
ing A Induction District Lubbock 
Texas The other board is located at 
the IT S Army Recruiting Station 
Fort Bliss Texas "where the street 

: cars enter the post “
Men who have previously tried the 

mental screening test for aviation 
cadets and have failed should go to 
their Army Recruiting Stations and 
make a new application. To do this 
they will need their birth certificates 

! and three letters of recommendation 
from people other than relatives 
Full information and instruction are 
available at every Army Recruiting 
Station

If you want to fly for Uncle Sam 
see your Army Recruiting Stati n J 
-oday .Army Recru-tmg Stations are i 

I located at Amarillo. Big Spring. E  * 
Paso Lubbock Odessa. Pampa. J 
Plain view and Sweetwater !

--------------- o---------------  |
Supt and Mrs Warren Beraett of J 

Gail ' e: Mrs W W J
Hancock Saturday evening. *

Mrs Marshal!
ill at her home
from "flu."

T E X A S ________<

Whitsett has been 
this week suffering

T-uett Angel who is stationed at 
the Lubbock Eying School spent 
the week end here visiting Mrs. 
.Angel

-  . ------------- —
M: and Mrs Albert DeBusk were 

business v isitors in Tahoka last Fri
day.

10.

SPECIAL ON 
PERMANENTS

Sel

$3.58
$3.00
S2.50
$1.75

$ 1.00

There's every! hinj to gain, and 
nothing to lose. * hen you plant 
t'cREMS-treated cottonseed! 
T « m u  f  -nerally re.l i r 

•  rotting, eure-ohm ami «■’ ’ 
other surface seel-horn- .iiieas-.; 
commonly gne* atrons’er .tand-; 
usual I v inrreas •» yieldo. oftea I i 
to Cl Oklahoma Agricultural 
Ex|>criment Station, Stillwater, 
qu-.’ es {WTigreasive planter, as r. 
[jorting that treato.! seed oil- .1 
“ p a il for itself by allow :n„’ h.wer 
(ceiling rate*. by nmpliTy. ng the 
planting operation... and by im- 
proi ingthereyularityan«l<|ua!.ly 
of the stand.' C'uirsiN costs 
little, u  easily applied. (set it 
from your dealer to treat jour 
own *eeil. or buy »e»d m il-.- ! 
srith the < ereaan < erti licate I ag. |

TREAT OTHER SEEDS, TOOl y
L'*t SrawMK Jr. for ewrn: New Im- |prov**d < . rmn for Ainall 
^m eau for irgrtAbies. V o 
Bel for potato**.

Now I see w h y  he 
wanted
H A N E S !”

“ JIS* a»ked me to  get him some H awes
broadcl th Short* today. He and he 
likes their comfortable fulness—that 
they won’t bind or pinch.

’ ’ I can see myself that the material 
hasn't been skimped. Jim will get a 
lot o f  wear out o f  them. They're sewed 
well too—and that means less work 
for me.”

Your own men-folks will appreciate 
H anes broadcloth Shorts. Many smart 
new patterns and colors. Buttons or 
snap fasteners. T hey  tea m  up p e r -  
fe< tty With a Hanes U n d ei-'i t. It's 
made from soft, absorl>eiit, premium 
cotton— knit to exact chest sue and 
cut for proper length.

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

HANIS SHIRTS AND 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

3 9 * ,< >  7 9 *
HANES CROTCH-GUARD 
SPORTS 3 9 ( to g 5 (

'Mt for the HANES Label when , 0 .  bey. It 
atwra, you quality undurwuar at muderat,arltat.
P. H HAVES KNITTING COMPANY 

Wmtton SaJaai, N. C.

Hanes For Sale At—

MILLER’S 5c to $1.00 STORE 
C. C. DRY GOODS COMPANY 

ECONOMY DRY GOODS

M ir e l t * * -------------- * 1,111
SA.OO Machineless *4 00
$5.M Oil Permanent 2 for $6 00 
(I N  Oil Permanent 
$3.50 OU Permanent 
$S.M OU Permanent 
( ! N  Oil Permanent 

J Manicure Shampoo.
» and Drv
* Manicure. Oil Shampoo.

Sel and Dry $1.25
'  Set and D r y --------------------4Se
« -hampoo. Set and Dry_______ 60c

♦ YERGIE — FRANCES— GLADYS

O R C H I D  
BEAUTY SHOP
Open from 8 'till 7 for your 

convenience!

PHONE 165

HOUJ

S A V E
those

“Important Vitamins”
Your gas range is ideally suited to modern "watcrl** 
cooking”  which saves vegetable vitamins and mineral* 
Because o f its flexihUity you can regulate the heat to any 
degree you need.

So use your gas range wisely— and follow then simple 
rules for food that is really hctlth-giving:

• Cook vegetable! in at small an amount o f water as potsibla

• Bring to boiling point quickly over high gas flame.

• When boiling begins, turn gas flame down and boil gently,

• Use covered utensils to keep steam in.

• Do not uae soda, at it destroys vitamins in vegetable*
• Cook vegetables as short a time as possible.

• Serve foods aooo after co.'

W E S T  T E :a /.:  G AS CO.

rrx A

•*A v ** .
S i  :-s - G y

IN FORT WORTH
Com Waldo McLaurln was in 

Fort Worth Monday to accompany 
his son "Tech'' back to school at
T. C. U.

He was also in Marlin where he 
will take the baths in that city, 

o
J. A Fdwards and daughter. Joy- 

cey. were in Tahoka Friday.
Fighting Doll

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Conger visit
ed in Brownfield last week end.

C L A S S I F Y
FOR T R A D E —415 acres black land 

stock farm 5 miles south of Com
anche. Texas, highly improved, 
well watered, net fences. REA 
line, mail route, school bus to 
Comanche, and milk route. 84 
acres in cultivation, balance excel
lent grass. Sufficient timber for 
shades and wood. Would consider 
trading for a well improved sandy 
loam farm not less than 480 acres 
near La mesa or O'Donnell. Texas. 
Prefer to deal with owner. No 
commission paid. If Interested 
write full description and location 
immediately. Paul J. Cato, Com
anche. Texas. 3tc

WANTED—100.000 rats to kill with 
Pay’s Rat Killer, sells for 35 cents 
end 50 cents. Harmless to anything 
but rats and mice. Guaranteed at 
Comer Drug. 4tp

FOR SALE—250 egg Incubator. Has 
been used only short time. Bar
gain. See Harvey Line.

- V  - w .

m
7 w

'th.

f't*
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Make Every Pay Day . . . BOND DA1
TO D A Y , Americans are dying so that 

America, your jr e t  America, can livel

Today, the men in our Army and Navy 
urgently need more planes, more tanks, 
swore guns! M ore than our enemies have, 
better than our enemies have, if we’re 
going to smash our way to Victory!

W e’ve got to get them. W e will get 
them. But only if every man, woman, 
and child in America helps! And helps 
voluntarily, regularly, in the American

Way—the Defense Bond way—every pay 
day.

Every dollar you can lend your Govern
ment is needed and needed now! Start 
getting your share o f  Defense Bonds and 
Stamps today. Get them regularly. Plan 
to set aside money every pay day—every 
single dime that you can. And remem
ber, your Government guarantees that 
your money will come back to you uith 
interest as much as $4 for every $3 when 
Bonds are held to maturity.

YOU GET A $25 U. S. BOND FOR ONLY $18.75

$ 1 8 .7 3  i i i 
$ 3 7 .5 0  j , ,
$ 7 5 .0 0  :  , ,

$ 3 7 5 .0 0  ;  , ;
$ 7 5 0 .0 0  ;  ! ;

. T*n years, but you can cash
v  I?5’ *fter 60 d*7* from issue date. Naturally, the longer you bold the Bond,

' W V“
• $ 2 5 .0 0
i $ 5 0 .0 0  
; $ 100.00 
> $ 5 0 0 .0 0
• $1,000.00

ruJ°.~?-iri ' ? t' tb* m,or* ToneT ’,ou’11 « «  hack, out you 11 oerer get less than you put in.
W hat's the interest rate? When held to ma
turity, the Bonds yield 2.9% per year oo your
— l compounded semiannually—you get bmcka$4 for every $3.

t>*y *  R°'Ui? Stim now l huy If r°Lr c° mP*ny has a Pay-Roll
i S v K V " S '  t ^ Y - w ' l V HSAFETY! PERFECT

Your 
S h ir*  of U. S. Defense BONDS ★  STAM PS

BONDS. . .  OR BOND!
Make this your answarl

JOIN THE PAY-ROLL 8AVIM0B
KMPLOYKW Under the voluntary Psy* 
Savings Plan (approved by °r*“  
labor) you limply save a part of yoar- 
every pay day toward the Pur<*  
Defense Bonds. Tell your ‘oremM 
department head you want to
n 6 w i

OWLOYIMI Do your part. U 7 °^ * . 
already offered your workers s W-* 
Saving* Plan, write or wire Treasury 
pertinent, Pay-Roll Sayings Sectiô l | 
Twelfth St., N W , Washington, V. v-i 
full particulars.

Farmers Fuel Assn.
Higginbotham-Bartlett
Line-Lambert Grocery 

B. M. Haymes 
Comer Drug Store

Th» J P « cf, Contribution To National Defense B y : 
he r allowing Patriotic O ’Donnell Business Firm s:

Ellis Chevrolet Co. B & 0  Ca$h Store 
Dick’s Cafe ' Cicero Smith Lumber

Everett Barber Shop Miller’$ Variety
Ray’s Tailor Shop N. Saleh Dry G
Blocker Grocery O’Donnell Implement]

******* 1 **------------------ -------------------  -------------------
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rr.itv picture she makes is 
I  coicmal girl, who is "as 
„  a bee” all the week 
”  Her gay cross stitch sun- 
. and hoop skirts swish 
through the daily tasks, 

'hie prov.dmg interesting 
je'rv for tea towels.

i • • •
par holder m otli*  co m -

rJ*lirlUtul vhlch e°mbtne»
P  "  ftitchrs » M l the c r o n e * .
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il'KT MARTHA 
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Honey Flavors This F'ruit Bran Bread
(See Recipes Below)

Substitute Foods

Most vital question every home
maker is now facing is how to sub
stitute certain available foods for 

shortages. Sugar 
shortages and re
duced supplies of 
fats, oils and cer
tain imports make 
it necessary for 
every one of you 
to revise your 
meals in some re

spects and use substitutes.
Although sugar rationing is to be 

in effect, you will still be able to get 
some of it. There are also good sub
stitutes for it such as honey, mo
lasses and corn syrup all of which 
may be used very easily for cooking 
and sweetening purposes. Still an
other excellent source of sugar is in 
the dried fruits which you can use 
for dessert to get your daily quota 
of sugar.

Select recipes which have less 
eggs, sugar and butter, for although 
there may not be an actual shortage 
of all these items, they may be ex
pensive.

Fats are extremely valuable in 
the current emergency, and you are 
advised to save as much of fats and 
oils as you can. Be sure that your 
butcher puts in all the scraps of fat 
and trimmings off the meat you buy. 
You can take these pieces home 
and clarify them for use in frying, 
flavoring or actual cooking.

If you have blithely discarded the 
■craps of butter off the butter plates 
after dinner, lunch or breakfast, 
then remedy your habits immedi
ately. Even if you do not use the 
butter scraps as table butter, these 
can be used for flavoring vegeta
bles, or in larger amounts for cook
ing and baking purposes. Be sure 
the butter is kept in the icebox or 
at least in a cool place so it will not 
become rancid.

Butter and its substitutes will be 
available, but you should plan to use 
these foods spar
ingly. You can 
substitute the corn 
and vegetable or 
even mineral oil 
for salad dress
ings if you are 
unable to obtain 
olive oil.

Cheeses which have been formerly 
imported are available only in lim
ited quantities, but American made 
cheeses are coming to the fore, the 
Bleu and Camembert cheeses being 
of excellent quality.

Soybeans are becoming a popular, 
nutritious food during the current 
emergency. Here is an excellent rec
ipe for:

Soy Bean Yeast Bread.
(Makes i loaf)

1 cup milk
1 cake compressed yeast
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon fat, melted 
1 teaspoon salt 
3>* cups wheat flour 
■ 4 cup soy bean flour

This Week’s Menu:
•Old Fashioned Boiled Dinner 

Pineapple-Nut Salad 
•Fruit Bran Bread 

•Baked Pears Cookies
Coffee Tea Milk

•Recipes Given

Lynn Says:

With new equipment at a pre
mium, you will be a wise home
maker if you give the best care 
possible to the pieces you al
ready have.

Disconnect electric appliances 
by grasping the plug itself, not 
by pulling on the cord. When 
washing electrical equipment such 
as coffee pots or toasters or waffle 
irons, wipe with a cloth rather 
than immersing in water.

Scouring pots and pans with 
steel wool pads impregnated with 
soap, after each meal during 
which you use pots and pans, 
will keep them bright and shiny 
longer.

Keep sulphur away from sil
verware to prevent tarnish. Eggs, 
matches, salt, fruit juice a n d  even 
rubber tarnish silver quickly. 
When washing cutlery with wood
en handles, be careful not to let 
the handles stand in water or they 
will become loosened.

Grease new pans before putting 
them in the oven and they will 
never rust. For rusty pie tins, 
rub ■ raw potato with cleansing 
powder on it to get rid of the 
rust quickly.

To sharpen scissor* cut a fine 
grained piece of san d p ap er into 
■trip*. ______

Scald milk and cool to lukewarm. 
Pour over yeast and sugar in mix
ing bowl and let stand for A4 hour. 
Add melted fat and salt and the 
flours, beating them in well. Knead 
the dough for about 10 minutes on a 
lightly floured board. Cover and let 
rise in a warm place for Vi hour, 
then knead again for 1 minute. Re
peat the rising and kneading proc
ess twice more. Shape into a loaf 
and let rise again in a greased pan 
until double in bulk or about an 
hour. Bake in a hot (400-degree) 
oven about 50 minutes.

Honey or molasses along with 
fruits rich in carbohydrates contrib
ute to the sugar content of this fruit 
bread:

•Fruit Bran Bread.
1 egg
*3 cup honey nr molasses
1 cup buttermilk
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 
l 1 3 cups bran cereal

teaspoon soda 
Vt cup chopped figs 
1 > cup chopped dates 
Ax cup raisins 
>3 cup chopped nuts

Beat egg well, add honey or mo
lasses. Add bran and buttermilk. 
Sift the dry ingredients and add to 
first mixture with fruit and nuts. 
Stir only until flour disappears. Bake 
in a greased loaf pan with waxed 
paper placed at the bottom before 
the mixture is poured in. Set the 
oven at moderate (350 degrees) and 
bake bread for about 1 hour.

Simplicity will be the keynote of 
meals so in keeping with that theme,
I am including two desserts using 
fruit flavored with honey.

Broiled Grapefruit.
Wash and dry grapefruit and cut 

in half crosswise allowing Vt grape
fruit per person. With a sharp knife 
cut around and under the entire pulp 
being careful to leave all the mem
brane on the shell. Cut down each 
side of each section loosening each 
section completely. Lift out center 
section or core. This leaves only 
the separated sections in the shell. 
Spread the top of each half with 
honey and dot with butter. Place un
der a broiler flame in moderate 
oven until honey begins to carmel- 
ize and all ingredients are blended 
together. Serve hot.

•Baked Pears.
(Serves 8)

8 pear halves 
A* cup lemon juice 

cup honey
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter

Arrange pears in a shallow bak
ing dish. Pour over lemon juice and 
honey. Sprinkle with cinnamon and | 
dot with butter. Bake in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven until tender, 20 
minutes if uncooked pears are used, 

•Old Fashioned Boiled Dinner.
(Serves 8)

5 pounds corned beef brisket 
1 white turnip 
1 bead of cabbara 
8 onions 
8 carrots 
8 potatoes

Cover meat with cold water and 
heat rapidly to the boiling point, 
then remove scum and reduce heat. 
Simmer until tender 3 Mi to 4 hours. 
Prepare vegetables, cutting turnip 
into eighths. Peel potatoes, carrots 
and onions. About 45 minutes be
fore meat is done add vegetables 
and cook them until tender.

Serving Well Cooked Food.
Warm plates for hot main dishes 

and well chilled plates for cool sal
ads and desserts can put over the 
simplest meal and make it a suc
cess. A few bits of canned leftover 
fruit with a dab of leftover jelly 
will make meat platters an attrac
tive garnish, or sprigs of parsley, 
watercress, or celery tops for meat 
and vegetable platters do big things 
to tempt weary appetites.

/ /  you would like expert adi ict on your 
cooking and homehold problems, write to 
l.vnn Chambers, Western Newspaper 
I n  ion, JI0 South Desplainet S i, Chicago. 
III. Please enclose a stamped, sell ad 
dressed envelope for your reply.

(R «l*aa*d by \V*it*ra Ncwxpapar Union.'

NEW IDEAS
By RUTH WYETH SPBABS

NEW DRAPERIES
LINED WITH OLD 
ONES MAY BE 

DRAWN TOGETHER 
I AND FASTENED 

WITH SNAPS

AFTER .  -

BOARD 
WITH 

MOULD
ING AT 

TOP 
MAKES 

CORNICE 
AROUNO 

ROOM

T ONG before we were threat- 
ened with the necessity of 

blackouts window draperies were 
hung well over walls to give rooms 
a sunny spacious effect. The same 
idea may now be used to keep 
light in at night. A cornice taking 
the place of a picture moulding is 
smart for both modern and tradi
tional rooms and gives anchorage 
near the ceiling for rod, or pole.

This sketch shows how one 
homemaker made cheerful, soft 
green sateen blackout draperies, 
repeating a tone in the chintz of 
the new slip covers. They are 
edged with cotton cord fringe in 
a darker tone.

• • •
N O T E : Use your head and your hands 

to keep  up m ora le  on the hom e front. 
M r«. Spears* new BOOK 8 will help you. 
It contains 32 pages o f step-by-step d irec
tions for  novel econ om ica l things to m ake 
from  things you  have on hand or from  
inexpensive new  m aterials. Send your 
ord er to :

Nature Reward*

All those who love Nature shs
loves in turn, and will riohly re
ward, not perhaps with the good 
things, as they are commonly 
called, but with the best things, of 
this world—not with money and 
titles, horses and carriages, but 
with bright and happy thoughts, 
contentment and peace of mind.-* 
John Lubbock.

WORLD 3 ULMEST SELLER At I

MRS. R l’TH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HUlx New Y*rk

Drawer IE

E nclose 10 ce n t! (or Book S.

Name .....................................................
Address .........................................................

\ Rw&tBeeJf andtyaty
maahed potatoes, corn, pickle*, raw cab* 

i bage,apple pie. cheese,coffee. Taateagood, 
jf while it lasts! But how that stomach can 

grumble if one eats too much! ADLA 
Tablets with Bismuth and Carbonate# 
relieve QUICKLY. Get ADLA Tablets 
from your druggist.

The True Role

It is great, and there is no other 
greatness—to make one nook of 
God's creation more fruitful, bet
ter, more worthy of God; to make 
some huRian heart a little wiser, 
manlier, happier, more blessed, 
less accursed.—Carlyle.

The true role, in determining to 
embrace or reject anything, is not 
whether it have any evil in it, but 
whether it have more of evil than 
of good.

There are few things wholly evil 
or wholly good. Almost every
thing, especially of government 
policy, is an inseparable compound 
of the two, so that our best judg
ment of the preponderance be
tween them is continually demand
ed.—A. Lincoln. i

^  K U l *
^APHIS

On* ounce make* tlx gallon* 
of aphi* ipray. . .  Full dirafr 
lion* on Ub«L a ln*ial ow 

'  „„ factory acalcd package*. 
nttasecn t n—m „  .

IMHVUL BlMTUCaf
B ia ‘ kbea*

l » A • ON IH1 RAC K AGI

TO RALEIGH SMOKERS
► You win two ways. You get a milder, better-tasting cigarette. And you get 
a dividend of luxury premiums. Bargains are pretty rare these days, so get 
aboard this one. Smoke Raleighs and save the coupon on the back o f the pack. 
It’s good in the U. S. A. for cash, or handsome gifts that are practical and 
long-lasting. Here are just a few o f the things you can get:

*1— Defeat* String1 Stamp*
may now b« obtained through

TaMo Clock guaranteed by K j^h*ou^n*'fore*Sdollar z,OOe Rock#* Llsktoe of aatin 
Hammond. Rare wood panel. p Defenae Sum p Album, chromium. Wind guard. Plain 
116-v. AC only. 7 lacha* high, shown a box,, tree *n request, or three-initial monogram.

TIK-top TaMo. Matched but
terfly walnut center. Walnut 
border*. Marquetry inlay.

Pan and FancHSoL Balanced
and streamlined. Smart pearl 
and black striped effect.

ClottMS Hamper with Pearl Pp> 
ralin lid. Airy. Removabla 
laundry bag liner.

Itlti*'

winnauil-
It's a Better-Tasting Cigarette!

► W hy are Raleighs milder find easier on 
your throat than other popular brands? 
Because Raleighs are a blend o f 31 selected 
grades o f the finest Turkish and Dom estic 
tobaccos—made from the more expensive, 
more golden colored leaves that bring top 
prices at the great tobacco sides. Switch to 
Raleighs today. You win two ways!

BAW coupon* also pockod wKh KOOL I 
Write for prow*lorn cateioi

er Cork Tip*

I m Red Skelton and Ossie Nelson erery Tuesday night, NBC Red Nstseorh

HERE’ S WHAT YOU DO
It’* simple. It’* fun. Just think up 
• last line to this jingle. Make sure

I
' it rhyme* with the word "and." 

Write your last line of the 
Jingle on the reverse eide of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
facsimile thereof). Bgn it with 
your full name and address, and 
null It to Brown A Williamson 

I Tobaooo Corp., P. O. Box 1799,
! Louisville, Kentucky, post- 
I marked not later than midnight,
[ April 18. 1942.

You may enter as many last 
lines as you wish, U they am all 
written on separate Raleigh pack
age wrappers (or f*r*imilee). 

Prises will be awarded on the

'Mother, may I go in to buy 
Cigarettes fw  yoo to tty? 

Yes, my darting daughter—ai

originality and aptness of the line you write 
Judges' decisions must be accepted a* final. 
In case of ties, duplicate prises will be 
awarded. Winner* will be notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employees of 
Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corp., their 
advertising agents, or their families). All 
entries and idea* therein besoms th* prop
erty of Brown A 
Corporation.

HERE’ S WHAT YOU WIN
You have 133 chanoes to win. If I 
you trnd in more than one entry, [ 
your chances of winning will be j 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now.

First prize . . . $10) 80 cash
Second prize .  . . 50.00 cash
Third prize .  .  .  .  25.00 cash
I  prize* of $10.00 . 50.00 cash
25 prtns of $5.00 .125.00 ca 
100 p r im  s i  a cartes 

Of RaMgte . .  . 150100

u t n u n  $MMfl

i
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From  w here I sit*...
A

Joe Marsh

BlST.torekeeper I eret knew wss a 
fellow named Sam Abernethy. 
Sam's specialty was to take over 
some run-down store that some
body else had given up as a failure. 
Then Sam would turn it into a gold 
mine.

“But the most Important thing 
of all,” he used to say, “is to re
member who's Boss'.”

“You may think you are Boss of 
your business . . . but you're not. 
The Public, your customers, are the 
real bosses . . .  and you’ve got to 
run your business the way they ' 
want it."

• e s s

That little statement of Sam’s
made a big impression on me . . . 
particularly since it certainly 
seemed to work so well in Sam’s 
ease.

And Sam isn’t the only one. I 
see the beer industry feels the 
same way . . .  certainly, the brew
ers believe in running their busi
ness the way you and I would like 
to see it run.

Folks tike us like to see beer 
sold in clean, quiet, decent places.

Well. . .  the brewers feel the same 
way about it. They don’t want their 
beer sold in wrong surroundings. 
They know it doesn’t pay. And they 
know it hurts the good name of 
beer.

I was reading the other day how 
the brewers and the beer distribu
tors work together and cooperate 
with law enforcement authorities. 
The idea is to make careless beer 
retailers clean up their places and 
practices . . .  or close up.

It’s a good plan. . .  and it seems
to me it ought to work. I under
stand it is already in operation in 
a number of states and is being 
extended.

It’s a mighty fine thing when a 
great industry has the gumption 
to do a job like that on its own 
initiative. And if Sam Abernethy 
was right, the brewers should be 
mighty successful . . . because 
they’re running their business the 
way the public wants to see it run.

Navy Relief Is 
Asked From Lynn 
County Citizens

AUSTIN, April 8—The Navy Re
lief Society Citizens Committee in j 
Lynn County will be headed by E. I 
Hill of Tahoka. This appointment , 
has been announced by Attorney 
Oeneral Gerald C. Mann who is , 
Texas Chairman for the Navy Re
lief Campaign. Under Chairman 
Mann’s direction every county in 
Texas is being organized for the pur
pose of raising funds for the families 
and dependents of men serving In 

I the Navy, the Marine Corps and the 
Coast Guard. Texans are asked to 
contribute $210,000 toward the na
tional quota of $5.000 000 for Navy 
Relief.

------------------------o ------------------------

Mi and Mrs. George Oates and 
Barbara visited last week end with 
relatives ir Rochester.

-------------------o -------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson 

were business visitors In Lubbock 
Tuesday.

F S A Leader Urges 
Buying Of Bonds

Contributions to the Nation’s war 
effort being made by the farm fam
ilies co-operating with the Farm 
(Security Administration in Lynn 
County cannot be measured in 
{.mounts of Defense Bonds and 
Stamps purchased by these low in
come farm families, in the opinion 
of Miss Allie Mae Tipps. home man
agement supervisor for the FSA.

‘ Few farm families being assisted 
by Farm Security are financially able 
to invest greatly In bond and stamp 
„ur«"*se.”  Miss Tipps said. “Yet 
these people are making many sac
rifices and they are contributini1 
very materially to their nation’s all- 
out program to blast the dictators ”

“ By producing greater quantities 
cf foods, and by building up their 
own strength, security and physical 
well-being, they are ‘the men bennrj 
the men behind the gun.’ ”

"War-time shortages are not en
tirely new to these people,” M iss 
Tipps continued, "because they sel
dom have experienced abundances 
of anything. And yet, they are learn
ing and striving to conserve mate
rials vital for the war effort.”

Miss Tipps explained the Farm 
Security Administration calls for 
helping farm families contribute to 
civilian defense by wise use of mon
ey and time, avoidance of waste and 
conservation of resources.

A homemaker, for example, who 
makes over a dress, who repairs old 
furniture, who makes curtains and 
wearing apparel from low cost mate
rial, who buys wisely and practices

the common-sense economies known 
to our pioneer grandmothers Is mak
ing a contribution to victory.

Williams. . .
'Continued from page one)

life, Mr. Williams seemed to realize, 
however, that It would be a losing
fight.

In his boyhood days he had united 
w ith the First Christian Church at 
Garland. Dallas County, where his 
parents and family then resided, 
and remained true to his profession 
of faith until death. He was also a 
member of the Masonic order and 
w ill probably be buried with Masonic 
honors.

Mr. Williams leaves as survivors 
his wife, four daughters, two sons, 
his father and mother, seven broth
ers and other relatives. The daugh
ters are: Miss Helen Williams, who 
is a student in Texas Tech. Mrs. Jo 
Pat) Hensley. Sue. and Linda Jean 

Williams, all of Draw; the sons are 
Marshall and James of the family 
home.

Mr. Williams was born on April 3. 
1894. In Bedford County. Tennessee. 
He came with his parents to Gar
land. Dallas County, about the year 
1900. Along about 1913, the family 
removed to Stephenvllle. Young Mr. 
William* taught school Hi Ernth 
county one year and then Joined the 
U. S. Navy, in which he served two 
years or longer. After being dis
charged he went to Scurry County, 
where he taught two years. While 
there he was married to Miss Gussle 
Parsons on June 6. 1922.

-------------------o ------------------ -
A Book for Every Service Man.

Give a book for a soldier.

Political
Announcements

TTie following announce their can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary: j

For County Judge:
CHESTER CONNOLLY 

(re-election)
For Judge. 106th Judicial District:

LOUIS B. REED 
(re-election)

For Tax Assessor A Collector:
R. P. WEATHERS 

(re-electicn)
For District Attorney:

ROLLIN McCORD 
For Countv Attorney:

CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS 

(re-election)
For County Treasurer:

MRS. LOIS DANIEL 
(re-election)

For County Superintendent:
LENORE M TUNNELL 

(re-election)
For Sheriff:

B. L. PARKER 
(re-election)

SAM FLOYD 
Commissioner, Free. J:

JOHN A. ANDERSON 
E. O. SLAUGHTER

Dawson County
For Commissioner, Prsc. Z:

O. C. (Cleve) ATEN 
♦re-election)

Charter No. 12831 Reserve District No. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Of O'Donnell State of Texas, at the close of business on April 4 1942 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. loans and discounts
3. Obligations of States and politic!al subdivisions _______
5. Corporate stocks (including stock 0f Fed. Reserve Bank
6 Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of co lle c t io n _____
7 Bank premises owned $6,000, furniture

and fixtures $475.00
8 Real estate owned other than bank premises

89.991.00
18.785.44
1.600.00

326.553.86

6.475.00
13,532.62

12. TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations_____________ J _______

deP°slts °f individuals, partnerships, corporations
15. Deposits of United States Government (including 

postal savings)
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions1ft . . ....

$ 456.937.92

c>

------ o a mil visions ___________________  __
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks etc)
19. TO TAL D E P O S IT S ________ $ 402 O il 72
23. Other liabilities * 403.011.72

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ____
, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:
( o  Common stock, total par $40.000 00

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits

372.803.25
6 .000.00

1,175.90
10,496.38
11,536.19

2,500.00

$ 404.511.72

40,007.00
12,000.00

426.20

No Foolin’ . . . !
Cows on our dairy 

farm give milk that 
contains vitamins A, 
B, C, D, E to Z!

And, too, we feed 
them only the best 
a n d  therefore t h e  
cows k e e p  healthy 
and pert.

D A I R Y
W I L L I A M S

l

29.

30.
52.426 20TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 456.937.92

01 ^  SS I J' L Shoemaker Jr., cashier”
to the h e * t ^  d w d°  *°lemnly s wear th*t the above statement Is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. J. L. SHOEMAKER JR. Cashier
8worn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of April, 1942.

SEAL) B. M HAYME8, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: C. H. Doak, J. M. Noble Jr.. John Earles

Your E y es...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed . ,  , take good care 
o f them NOW.
•  An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
N O W !!

> * *41 - >  * /

Or.J M.HARRINLTDN

FOB. C LA S SES
PALACE THEATOf BlDC » I A M E C A
O f t  PUONE IOH J .  B t S  PMOXl <*S5 J

WE D0NT MEET PRICES— -WE MAKE PRK

BLDCKER'S
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR ?i

SPECIALS
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

Starts Friday, A pril 10 ~  Ends ??

L a i r d 1 Bring Pail ^ 1  A £  
| Pure, 8 lb. ^ X » V V

CRACKERS, Brown’s Sun Ray ........... 21b. 17̂
K. C. BAKING POWDER - 25c size 17V

Coffee
BIG BEN SOAP ... . . . . . . . . .3 large bars 1(
SYRUP, V/est T e x a s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gallon

201b.
CREAMM e a l

P I N T O  B E A N S ,  CRC 10 lbs.
DRIED PEACHES ............................ 2 lbs.
JELLY, Grape or Blackberry • - • 51b. jare

Post T  oasties
HEINZ BABY FOOD • • dozen
LETTUCE, Iceburg, Nice size
C E L E R Y ,  Well Bleached - 
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO

3 for 10c
stalk m  
. - 10c

'  )

BUY
UNITED 
STATE! 
AVJNGS 
tONDS

Trade Here — Buy Defense 
Stamps With Your Savings!

UNITS*
STATS*.

BOLOGNA,
CREAMERY BUTTER ■ 
WE I N E R S  . . . .  
CHEESE, Kraft’s - -

4 ,
37c

\ m
2 pounds 57c

Top Cash Prices —  Cream-Poultry-El
P A Y CASH  - P A Y LESS  - DONT P A Y  the OTHER MANS w  
When you pay cash. you know just what you are paying H 
and you are not paying the other man’*  hill*.
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